
Children's
Eyes

If your child is back-

ward in his studies
does not like to study,
or has symptoms of
headache, you will
probably find that
there la some eye trou-
ble.
There may be no out-

ward sign of defect,
yet the eyes should be
examined to make
sure that there Is no
fault In them.

WE GIVE SPECIAL
CARE TO CHILD-

REN'S EYES.

Drake& Drake
Registered Optometrists.
ft06H Iiox Butte Ave.
Over Thielo's Drug Store.

Phone: Res. 627, Office 121

Get Your Rig
AT TUB

Checkered Front
Livery Barn

Auto Livery in Connection

Best of service given.

Clean and comfortable
feeding stable

Phone 64

Opposite City Hail

ANDY LANG FORD

Scavenger

Do you want trash, ref-
use and rubbish hauled f
Vaults cleaned! We do
this work quickly at rea-
sonable prices. Special
rates for business and res-
idence property. .

Phone 675

Peggand
Darnell

J. H. Fredinberg
and Co.

ASHBY, NEBRASKA

General Merchandise, Hard-
ware and Lumber, a Com-

plete Line of Building Ma-

terial, Tanks and Windimlls,
Coal and Supplies."

THE FREDINBURG
HOTEL

First Class Meals, Clean
Comfortable Rooms

Modest Rates the Place
Where They All Stop

Real Estate Owners

and dealers Deed the REAL

ESTATE EXCHANGE. It's the
liveat realty paper published.

$1.00 per year, low advertis-
ing rates. It brings the re-

sults Sample copy on request.

Real Estate Exchange
Belle, Ma.

wm

JO
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will keep your home and office warm and comfortable during the
cold winter months. Good roal costs no more than inferior gradea
if you know where to buy it. W1C 1IAVK A HIG St'lTLY OF

Colorado Lump
Colorado Nut
Pennsylvania Chestnut
Monarch Lump
Peacock
Coke

ready for delivery. Fbone 73 and we will supply your demands.

All Kinds

FOREST LUMBER CO.
A. A. HALLS,

at a restaurant means meals well cooked, served quickly and the ht-aoii- ul

attention Unit you like to have given you. If you

are not a regular patron of the

Alliance Cafe
we invite you to give us a trial. If

ftveil, we want

Jesse M. Miller, Prop.

Are Your

WKlTETOa.

of Lumber

Manager

you are satisfied with the service

you

Evenings

L

a Drag
Do you have trouble finding entertainment for the long evenings?
We can help you. The evenings pass quickly and pleasantly when

pent at the Kpacioua

THE MISSION POOL HALL

Only club room that hundreds of Alliance young men have access to.
Drop in for a game or two and forget your troubles or your business

Curry & Mapps

CALIFORNIA

fGLDEBfclJt

regularly

WHAT IS FARM

DEMONSTRATOR

Continuation of Interesting Kerle of
Article Marled Iteccntly

in The Herald

I?y C. W. rUGSLKY
Contrary to Popular belief, th

farm demonstrator Is not a Job hunt
er, iso man la employed In demon
stration work In this state, or In sny
other state so far as I know, who did
not have opportunities offering
greater tinanclal Income. As a mat
tor of fact, the requirements for a
good county demonstrator are such
that one of the greatest dllllculties
encountered is that of securing ault- -
aoie men. Salaries offered to such
men In all other lines of agricultural
work are as great or greater than the
salaries offered farm demonstrators.
The salary is seldom large enough to
tempt a man who has had practical
experience and an agricultural edu-
cation and who la working on a farm
of his own. Neither is It large
enough to tempt experienced college
teachers or experiment station men.

For these reasons It is very im-
portant that nieu be trained espec-
ially for this line of work. When the
farmers of a county secure the right
kind of a man for demonstrator ex-
perience has shown that they will
pay a large salary to keep him. I
have said that the farm demonstra
tor is not a Job hunter. Of course,
many applications are made by job
hunters, but the executive commit-
tees of county associations are not
looking for that kind of men. To
my personal knowledge no demon-
strator who has been employed In
Nebraska applied for his Job.

Not a Milker
, Showing tanners how to do the
simple operations of the farm Is not
a part of the farm demonstrator's
work. The demonstrator is not hir-
ed by the fariuers to show them how
to milk, because the majority of
them already know how to do that.
However, the demonstrator does
know how to milk if he does not,
he Bhould not be hired. Though his
duty la not to help with the milking,
ne should be able to asslHt farmers
who milk by helping them to get un-
prejudiced information about milk-
ing machines and dairy equipment of
all kinds.

A farm demonstrator is not hired
to harness horses; farmers can get
cheaper labor to do that. It Is pos-
sible, however, that the demonstra
tor may be able to offer valuable sug-
gestions about adjusting the hitch
or the collars to prevent or cure sore
shoulders or necks. Although not
hired to plow, the demonstrator
should know how t oset a plow to
give the lightest draft and do the
best work. No excuse would there
be for the community to hire him if
he devoted all his time to plowing
for one farmer. The deinonHtrator
nuiBt do tilings for the whole com-
munity.

Not An Intruder
It Is not the purpose of the farm

demonstrator, or those who employ
him, to bother people who do not
care for his srevices. That is the
reason it is necessary before the
work is established In any county to
organize an association of farmers.
This association has charge of the
work, and its members contribute a
large part of the funds used. The
principal advantage of the associa-
tion la that the members agree to co-
operate with the demonstrator, and
a demonstrator will not be placed In
any county unless a county associa-- i

tion of farmers has been organized
with enough members to make It
worth while for him to work with
them. When he is outlining his co-
operative work he goes only to those
who wish to te. All of the
attention of the demonstrator, how-
ever, need not be given to the mem-
bers of the association. The mem-
bers always come first, but if the
demonstrator Is paid In part by the
department of agriculture all of the-citizen-

of the county are entitled to
a reasonable share of his services.

It Ileal I) Does Itelieve lthc uiiiatism
Everybody who Is afflicted with

UheumatiHin in any form should by
all means keep a bottle of Sloan's
Liniment on hand. The minute you
feel pain or soreness In a Joint or
muscle, bathe It with Sloan's Lini-
ment. Do not rub it. Sloan's pen-
etrates almost immediately right to
the seat of pain, relieving the hot.
tender, swollen feeling and making
the part easy and comfortable. Get a
bottle of Sloan's Liniment for 25
cents of any druggist and have It In
the house against colds, Bore and
swollen joints, rheumatism, neural-
gia, sciatica and like ailments. Your
money back if not satisfied, but It
does give almost Instant relief.

KKAIi F.STATI; TKANSFKKS
In Itox ltutte County, ItcMrted by J.

D. I'jiierii k, Alliance, Nebr.
C. M. Cox, sheriff, to Alliance

Building and Loan Associa-
tion, lot 7, block 17, original
town. Alliance, . . . Sheriff's deed

C. E. Eastman to T. P. Wood-
ward, NE'4 33-25-- 1

U. S. to Everett Cook, lots
and SW',4 NEV4 4. and

lots and S'J NW4
Patent

Daniel Dunn to Eflie A. Wells,
lots 13 and 14. block 26. Al
liance 5500

Christina MacCray to Myron E.
Coleman, lot 3. block 3, Sec-
ond Addition. Alliance 2700

United States to Gus Gunder-so- n.

NE4 27-24-- Patent
Tabitha Stafford to Floyd Staf-

ford. SV, 22-28- -4 7 1
Floyd Stafford to Albert J. Staf-

ford, 22-28-- 1
United States to Albert C. Rey-

nolds, lot 2 of sec. 19-28-- Patent
Alvin M. Miller to Leander E.

McCluaky and James Y. Mc-Clus-

lot 7. block 11. town
of liemlngford 1

Charley Sampson to O. W. An-
drew and Cora K. Andrew.
SV4 17-28-- 2400

veronlka KraJIcek to Mary J.
Vermillion, lot 2. block 11,
Second add.. Alliance ,185

N. I'. Dodge. Jr.. to John J. Ma--
nlon, lot 43, Itelmont Add. .. 100

James M. Woody to Albert C.
Reynolds. 8V4 17. SICli.
K4j SV4. SV4 SV4 18,

NK4, NWVi NKV4 sec,
19, all 28-6- 2 3000
A COM IIIMIID STATEMENT

Evidence Alliance Headers Will Ap
predate

Doan'a Kidney Pllla have done
splendid work In this locality.

Have merited the untainted praise
they have received.

Here's evidence of their value that
none can doubt.

It'a testimony from thla locality.
iwiee-toi- a ana well confirmed.

Such endorsements are unlaue In
the annals of medicine.

Should convince the most skeptic
al Alliance reader.

George Uuslck, Gordon, Nebr..
says: "I had a great deal of trouble
from Irregular passages of the kid
ney secretions and I also suffered
from attacks of lumbago. Often the
pain and lameness In my back was
so acute that I waa unable to stoon
or do any kind of work. Doan'a
Kidney Pllla cured me In a short
time and the cure has lasted. I am
glad to confirm the enlrosement one
of my family gave Doan'a Kidney
puis in my behalf some time ago."

Price 60c, at all dealera. Don't
simply aBk for a kidney remedy
get Doan'a Kidney Pllla the same
that Mr. Dusick had. Foster-Mil-bu- rn

Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.
nov5-2t-40-

The fellows who cornered butter
also got the country's goat.

W81H, W. S332sYni

315 Box Butte.

Guard Your Children
Against Bowel TroubU

Many children at an early art
become constipated, and frequently
serious consequence result. Not
being able to realize hi own con-
dition, a child's bowels should b
constantly watched, and a gentla
laxative given when necessary.
IJr. Miles' Laxative Tablet ar
especially well adapted to womta
and children. The Sisters of
Christian Charity. 5.u Charles St,
Luzerne, Pa., who attend man
cases of oicLness say of them:
" "Boma time ago wa bvft-a- uln Dr.
Mllen' Intive TabWa and find thai
wa Ilka thm vry muoh. Thalr actios
Is excellent and wa ar axataful for
having been mad a acquainted wit
them. W have had Rood raaulta an
a very oawa and th Blatera ara Vr
much pleaaod."

The form and flavor of any medi-
cine is very important, no matter
who ia to take it. The taste aa4

Get a

Nobby Fall Suit

appearance are especially important
wnen children are concerned. AH
parents know how hard it is to gir
the average child "medicine," eve
though the taste is partially dis-
guised. In using Dr. Miles' La-ati- ve

Tablets, however, this difS-tul- ty

ia overcome. The shape of
the tablets, their appearance tad
aandy-lik- e taste at once appeal to
any child, with the result that thejr
are taken without oLjcction.

The rich chocolate flavor and
absence of other taste, make Dr.
Miles' Laxative Tablets the Ideal
remedy for children.

If the first box fails to hrnrfit.
the price is returned. Ask your
druggist A box of 25 dose costa
only 2$ cents. Never sold in bulk.
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, InaV

Phone 682

They cost no more than the ordinary suit and they show you to
your best advantage at all times. We show the largest line of '

Tarton Check s

and Stripes
in this city. Prices $20.00, $22.50 and $25,00. Wear tailor-mad- e

clothes. They have that distinctive look that ready-- 1

mades cannot show. And we guarantee a fit. Come in and
see the goods.

Fill the Coal Bin

FIELDING'S

With Standard Grades of Coal, direct from our bins to your home or
office. We have a big supply of

Canon City Nut and Lump
Sheridan Nut and Lump
Pennsylvania Hard Coal
Kindling

on hand, ready for quick delivery. 1'lione -- 2.

Dierks Lumber and Coal
COYl PANY

P. W. IIAAIUiAKTEN, Manager
Itarbed Wire, Cement Blocks, Lightning Ilods, 11. & g. door Cover,

lng. Celebrated Bradley A Vroinan l'alnta.

rJHE two distinct types of Eczema
can be relieved redily by using

Dry Zensal for the crusty, scaly skin
and Moist Zensal for all watery erup-
tions. Get it from Harry F. Thiele.

Rand McNally Company's
WAR ATLAS

Postpaid, 25 Cents
16 pages of Maps

KTT.SER'S BOOK STORE
Y. II. C. A. Bldg.

Dept. A. OUAHA, NEBR.


